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We are offering special Fitzsimmons Says the Articles
values in .Acme, Forbes . « . n;
and Hockey Skates, also 4ll$t>Suit Him.

b Sticks, pucks and other 

supplies.

TO CLEVER OUT THE

Montreal Bankrupt Stock
iliàhed*«stèél
meter, any 
le hangers, 
tmeviate de.

i SHOES OF SYMPATHY. 1\
:% & of Holiday Goods:v?.. ‘ 1

/unices. WOULD LIKE A $25,000 BET NCE upon a time an Eastern Ruler did summon a critic to 
I 1 «view a book, and as this Reviewer could’nt write such a 
^ good book himself, he reviled it, and exaggerated itserrora 

so grossly that he finally threw its merits into prominence by 

showing how few were its faults.
“But," said the Potentate, “see you no good what- 

in a book which has only these few faults ? .

m $ AM IIAUnAV this stock will positively be sold ON MONDAY* WITHOUT RESERVE, no reM-OrvVIS iiiviium able offer being refused- This
1:D HS GRIFFITHS COBPORATIQH

* ai VONOE ST.. TORONTO--LEY CO.' offers to the people of Toronto

THIRTEEN THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARSCorbett Need Not Worry About a Side 
Wager, Says Lanky Bob.

10
ro ^

l* YOhK-ST. o» TBE WINTER TRACKS.
■m?;y _______

ni Favorites and ■ Runaway at Saw 
Orleans- All the Be»!!» and 

Ehtries far tha Bay.

#Q.

worth of Fancy Goods, such as Dolls, Toys. Games, 
Shaving Cases, Celluloid Glove, Necktie and Hanaker> J 
chief Boxes. Jewel Cases, Ladles' Work Boxes and ] 
Companions, and a host of other goods suitable for 
Christmas Presents for almost your own prices a»VUso 
READ ON :

H-
soever

“Oh yes!" said the Critic, “but it 
not my business to point out the good, but 
to discover the bad."

XLE. Refera* a«d He -Xtieorge Mlcr Salts Him as
Wants A1 Smith f*r Stakeholder-Julie» 
Wires That They Will »Ur* Shortly 

From San Francisco for New York — 
Flisslmmon* Issnes a Statement to the

-
k:

I, Orleans, Pec. 18.—Tne crowd was a
the racing spirited, with heavy 

Favorites were only twice suc-

\Zi» V * ‘ . ,TmI
large one.
getting.
««sfoL In the second the favorite. Miss 
v«rne and A1 Lone ran the route to a false 
«tait, and never figured la the subsequent

SÇ%7î&iï®8S3ShS
Time 143»- Pelleaa, Anna May and ^ ,n blg flgbt ,n court" to secure the $10.- 

■ ®2Ï?D0d S‘race™n'5 furlongs-Sharon. 10S 000 purse which he says he honestly won In
(Scherer). 3 to 1, 1 ; Gold Top. 108 (Wll- bta ostlc battle with Sharkey. He de- 
î'tel. 12 : It^nlta, 105 (^ruer^Sd cl$reg that bls opponents, finding that the
Craft, Nlthel Farrell.' Ploudlta^ ciivalry, justice of the cose was ^[th him,

, BsTmlne, Augustin. A F Read», A1 Lone, dismissed on the ground "JS;
. Mlif Verne also ran. was u prize fight, and had Wstandlng bc-

Thlrdrace. mile and 20 yards—Senbrook, fore the conrt. This move, he says, fully 
S8 (Rellf) 8 to 0, 1 ; Cotton King, OS (Wll- rejected the otter hopelessness of the de- 
Mte) 20 to 1. 2 ; Dorothy III., 95 (Hirseli), fence. He asserts he still has faltli In the 
5 m l 3. Time 1.44%. Judge Steadman, belief that there are honest referees In San 
Vohnar, Bizarre, Alto June, May Ashby, Francisco and says he Is willing to meet - 
Pirate Trixie also ran. anyone whom be has not defeated. Hr also _
rFourth race, 6 furlongs—Clyraena. 101 says lie will meet Sharkey again at the lnt- 
(Hlrsch). 10 to 1. 1 ; Scribe. 106 (Scbefer), ter’s pleasure. Fitzsimmons clows by say- 
T to 5 & ' Hill Billy. 106 (Vandlsen), 10 to log be has always been and always would 
13. Time 1.15(4 Viscount, Jsck Hayes, be opposed to ftlul methods.
Cannonade also ran. In reference to the articles of agreement

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Denver, 10Ï signed yesterday by James J. tortiett. Bob 
(Morse). 15 to 1, 1 : Princess Rose, 104 Fitzsimmons so vs:
(German), 20 to 1, 3 ; Tom Sayre, 104 (War- •• I am glad Corbett has signed for a Un
real 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.16V,. I-ontrbronk, Ish fight. I -held out for n fight of that 
Gomor, Pisa, Gluck, Come Away, Roslyn, kind, and I a in pretty well soilslied from 
Darien also ran. the look of things that I did not hold out

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Moloch. 104 (Tub- In vain. I don't believe I would eonsdn. 
ervllle), 6 to 1, 1 ; Senator Morrill. 107 to meet Corbett In any other kind of a 
(Ctywood). 13 to 5, 2; Bluno, 104 (Ross), 3. natch.*.
Time 1.15(4 Miss Clark. Little Billy, S’ f am well satisfied with Oeoige Siler 
Backmore, Billy Jordan, Necedah, Ruth, as referee and with A1 Smith as holder of 
want also ran. , the stakes, and us to the date, March li

salts me as well as any other day. In fact.
; whatever arrangements Stuart Imposes ns 

„ ,, . ... to date and location will be agreeable to
Oakland,^ Cal.. Dec. 18.—First race. 5V_i m(. j hear that Corbett insists that there

furlongs—Seaside. 102 (Isom), 5 to 1, 1 . shaI1 )l0 n g10,ooo side bet. Well, be need
55>°cu.T2oo<SÇîntCrr » t0fpi,V,» i loti6™08, no' worry about that. He can make It 

(Martin), H tou. E. Time 1.12.4 $25.000 a side If be likes, and I will find
Second rnce, 0 furlongs Manssartllla, llo mv ena of the stake. We were to fight

(Jones). 4 to 1, 1 , Keyo 110 tCoady), 6 to far «yo.oOO a side originally, and It was
1..2 . Atticus, 10, (Shaw), 8 to 6, — Time Hiaiply at Corbett's request that the figures

were reduced to 85000 a side.”
Manager Julian has wired Dan Stuart 

that Fitzsimmons and be will leave for 
New York within a few days, and will 
there sign the articles of agreement.

< • Then ’ ’ said the Ruler to his. atten
dants, “ Take this man out, and make 
him winnow ten bushels of corn.” When

THE BON MARCHE
MONDAT SPECIAL HAS PENSENT BARGAINS

6

ri
XiPublic.

r and suitable 
work.
b up. v , '
b of work sfnt 3 
tddress.

that is done, give him “ the chaff” for his labor." e
The perfect Shoe is as rare as the perfect book. Good shoes are also much rarer than 

good looking Shoes. No sane shoe man would attempt to collect all the bad American Shoes in 
this city, because they would fill every window in it.

But it’s easy enough to make room, even in one small concern, for all the “ Slater Shoes ”
where the

1
Boys’ handsome fancy 
Cashmere Neck 
Handkerchiefs, regu- in 
lar 38o, Monday........  •,5*

500 Ladies’ Elégant 
Silk Umbrellas, regu- . 
lar $3.50 to $5, all* Wr. 

" next week,..,,................*.UUi

1 -
! .MtCHBOLD, that have gone wrong in the past two years, without infringing on the space 

American Shoes imported into Canada give their best service—«* the windows.
The sight of a Half dozen pairs of bad “ Slater Shoes ” is such a rar, 

that we would like to have them ouriicives, only the object lesson woulcf then lose much of

IOO Lovely Embroid
ered Japanese Silk - * 
Mantel Drapes, regu- ■ *»A 
lar $2, Monday........ i.tJO

'I- Ladles' Fancy Drawn 
Work Handkerchiefs 
6 Inch fancy border, 
regular $1, Monday..

aEn»C, Ts

.50e and curious one,

200 Handsome Em
broidered Silk Table 
Drapes, regular, 
S2.FO, Monday ...... «.25

One line of 600 Dress
ed Dolls, were 40c, 
on Monday..

\ Ladies' 7 hook Lacing 
Kid Gloves.blackand 
colored, special at..

Children's small Clasp 
Purse, In brown, yel
low and black, regu- m 
lar 35c, for..........—«

k’D-ST. WEST- 
led tw»-8Torcy 
kvitb all conven-

. 14it* point. ! .

Good “ Slater Shoes" can only be bought from authorized agencies, at the prices 
; stampcd on the soleq, but bad ones must command twice that figure now, .since the most

n terested search could discover only half a dozen pairs.
The register numbers printed inside the linings can alone 

prove whether these are genuine * ‘ Slater Shoes ” or “ Shoes 
Lof Sympathy ” contributed by anxious friends, who pro- 
^mbably get their American Shoes cheaper than even we 
Xj^tell them,—cheaper than cost price.

Any1, old shoe wont be accepted here as a 
Slater Shoe,” but any shoe which bears the 

^l^register number of “The Slater Shoe Factory," 

will always be promptly made good, if it fails 
L to give the service we promised, with fair

.50 dvl, -r
RB LE -/oft
It manafocturinc
lilx boiler-; eon- 
im & Thompson,

S")

.v:.20
5 cases of a special 

IIfie Large Undress
ed Dolls, 26 Inches 
long, regular, 60c, 
Monday ...............

Combined 
rd Case and 

Purse, plain and sil
ver mounted covers, -ri 
75a now........ . »uu

C3bKD. lee'Pm
■
BiNUFACTURING 

jg salesman buv- 
fl!p hardware ot 
Lss. Correspon- 
statlng age, e.v- 

tlcr,” World.

25t

Thousands of Fine 
Embroidered Japan
ese SUk Handker
chiefs, regular 124c,
for ......<>....................

A- better tine, regular ,n 
30c, Monday.................... IU

Fine Surah Twill Neck 
Handkerchiefs, re
gular 38c, Monday..

TWO FAVORITES WON. Ladles' brown & green 
Card Case and purse, 
sterling silver trim* 
mings, regular $2, 
Monday —•

i
I

i
: .5

8 1.25llRERNAI^D DOG 
•eot. Finder will 
same or person 

<*a<l to the cod vie
il me. The dotee- 
atter In-hand.

Iusage. Magnificent Black Seal 
Purses, with .plain 
seal linings, regular . 7Q 
$2.50, now.......... ........

1.21.
Third Y It is evident that not many fail— 

8 the' total number in sight being only
race, , 7 furlongs—Aqninas. 95 

(Slaughter). 1 to 6, 1 ; Horatio. 108 (Sliaw),
10 to 1. 2 : Personne, 111 (Golden), 6 to 1,
3. Time 1.3414.

Fourth rice. 5% fnrlongs—Doyle. 102
iSio'to4. 2°; Walter I UNIFORM MACING RULES.
13 to 0, 3. Time 1.12.

Fifth race. mile—Strathmeath. 106 
(Thorpe). 7 to 5. 1 : Little Crinple. 107 
(Jones), 16 to 5, 2 : Herman!ta, 107 (Mar
tin), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.46.

Æ .19: OWNER AP- 
or Henry lion. about half a dozen pairs. '

We have no American address.—
i

Cents? . Regular 75c 
Fancy Silk Mufflers, OR 
beauties, Monday for .«»0

Here’s a snap—600 
Ladles' Hand-Paint
ed Glove and Hand
kerchief Boxes, worth 
regdlar 75c,Our price 
Monday for ttie full

fu
Just thatt. SALE. AFresh end fiait Water Yachtsmen Working 

Therefor • To-Day In Rochester.
ë'i

m Extra quality Large 
Lawn Handkerchiefs 
very fine lace edge, ir
regular SOo, Monday .‘0 set

.•*SALE.P. MOTT-

& V\ m&HSU 1A despatch from New York states that it 
special meeting of the New York Yacht

I!
Tinip i os • This proposed movement on the part of

SL«v>ri>x rnoo « mile—Mnrcaret Roth. 4 the Easterners Is of particular 
1 to 2> place'2: LUac

£ SatTheeb^op?.aokn,0„Sf *atreÆonAnC^ ot 
to c- P‘âL*> une una ce roles by the yacht clubs of tha Great 

mil*—For (iinve 9 to 5 Lakes. Rochester and Toronto sailors havei. ^ vl^R fn^.S nL-e î sétoneket 3 been the leaders of the movement, but
L Salvor,' 8 to 6, place, 2, Setau et . fheir mofit ambitious Ideas .never contem-
TFI?th race. 4V, fnrlongs-Key West 8 to jjjjgrt cooperation with the salt water 
L I:, Tancred. 4 to 6, 2, Rossmar 3. r They hoped only to secure the adoption of 
•*, 'one set of rules by the clubs of Lake
, _ __. _ ... Michigan, Lake Erie and Lake Ontario,St. Louis, Dee. 18.—First race. 4M1 fur- but there Is no doubt that they will gladly

longs—Tonv Muck, even 1: vjniide Hill. nevept any invitation to act with the 
2: Little pick 3. Time .o8v,. yachtsmen of the Atlantia const.

Second rnce, % mile—Virginia IT.. 8 to i. The Vencedor-Canada race of last snm- 
1; Impress. > to 5. 2: Tiffin 3. Ttme l.t»(4 mer made the salt water yachtsmen aware 

Third race, 5Vi furlongs—Jim Baker, 2 to ot the importance of yachting oa the lakes, 
1. 1: Emperor B'llet, even, 2; May Bios- Hnd they probably- realize now that the 
eom 8. Time 1.13. ..... ■ „ _ . , inland clnbz mast receive consideration in

Fo -rth rare. 14 mile—Little Nell. 3 to l. tbe future In formulating any rules and 
1; Little Lewis. 1 to 2, 2; Imp. Mother or regulations designed -for general adoption, 
pearl 3. Time .51. The action of the New York Yacht Club

Fifth race. % mile—Fannie D. 10 to i, on the 22nd will be awaited with great ln- 
1; wild Flower, 6 to 1, 2; Patrolman 3- terest by all lake yachtsmen.
Time 1.19. | As at present existing,
_ , different clubs are so at variance with each
HOW STOLEN BICYCLES TRAVEL. other that a yachtsman having decided to 
„JL„ ni„„nloo travel n long way.x An build his yacht hardly knows In what class .Stole» bleycles travel a m„n he will sail, excepting In one section ot

Incident la re'late^d w. Tppr a|ro and the country, especially as not only does the 
although Wth^ detectives of that X did but also the system of

|hniï th mthîefthe'Severaï other <whefc(sT\iad The younger clubs provide roles for their 
K E^vei m Boston and the police lost small yachts, which do not fully apply to 
in^ tr^v of'thein 1 The rider in quation the larger ones, and In their attempt to 
all track of tbein- r‘lef months later, open their regattas for all sizes of vessels 
journeyed t0 ™n,™TLe Rfn the Strand In there Is a complication of questions brought 
and. While walking dowm tne about very difficult for the regatta com-
Londoo. turned to observe It ,to0(1 up mjttees to answer. Similar difficulties con- 
looked extremes familiar. B bnt- »t*ntl.v arise from the fact that the yacht
ogainst a. second-hand store young cinbs of New York sail under a different
tered and worn. What he„j tbat classification and system of measurement
man's surprise to ldent fy Vly=ral months from those around Éoston, and stfil another 
had been stolen Worn him Mverai room^^ system is used on the Great Lakes, 
before. Not appreciating the si of That the yachtsmen of the country are
made an effort to claim the w . 'ob‘ now ripe for a movem mt of this nature 
course. It was impossible for h ,pr<Ml may be seen from the fact that unions and 
tain possession of It. It is w . ( yacht racing associations have been form- 
Whether the bicycle thieves find a maraei M wh|cb baTp resu|fAl n benaflt to the 
for their Illicit trade In foreign countries. cJabe and t0 tbelr members. It Is with an

—------ . „ -„.«„mlrsl. idea of overcoming all the difficulties whichThe Jarvis BleTele Sadd'e- nnatom smaller unions dre obliged to meet that
hall hearing and self-ndlnsriiig. ny th,g wl|, b(1 lglued >rb a!m of the
all leading .1 rnlers. Hea<l nmre 191 Tonga Yaebt Kaclng League will be to establish 
St. Toronto fiend tor rirrniar». uniform classification, system of measnre-

__ _ vatment nhd racing rules, the promotion ot
SPORTING NOTfc,.-. a yacht building, the encouragement and ele-

John 9. Johnson has constrnctmin imir yitlon of the sport and the preservation 
of skates and shoes for Jimmy Micnaei, the yachting history and racing records 
who will skate this winter. __ : of the yachts of the continent, all under

Bob Armstrong, the big, haro-hlttipg pnr the direction of one governing body, this 
tege of Parson Davies, Is to meet vnartey body to be composed of the ablest men In 
Strong of Newark In a 20-round bout at . 1he apoM
the Broadway Athletic Club next Mon- The great benefits to be derived from 
day night. , „ . ’action of this character, say the men who

They are ■ still plnvlng football in tne have been active In calling next Tuesday's 
West odd to-dav tbe Carlisle Indian team meeting, especially when under the foster- 
will play the Vniversily of Wisconsin ni i„g care of such an organization, would 
Chicago. The Indl -ns look a hand of music produce results even beyond the Hopes of 
West, and will make this tbe final game thf originators of the movement. “It -will 
of the greatest football season they hate be the means,” It Is asserted, -of bringing 
ever had. • together the yachtsmen from oil parts of

John Teenier, the formerly great oars- the country, giving them an opportunity 
man has returned to McKeesport. His exchange Ideas in the Interest of the 
place In St. Louis was burned Inst week j sport, thereby creating a fraternal feeling 

t He will likely make McKeesport his per- i which shall add to rather than detract from 
maneiit home.’ having lu-en asked to organ-, the zest with which they will race their 
Ize and train a rowing club nt McKeesport. | yachts.” :

If Is very probable that Riley Oran nan s a similar organization, which has been 
case agn'ngt the JOCkev Club will be drop-! in existence in Great Britain for years.has 
pel Judge Dvkmnn .it White Plains said resulted In great benefits lo yachting, and 
yesterday that he had received no notice |* managed bv the most prominent yachts- 

- nt a continuation nf the ease. If brought moil, the Prince of Wules being president 
- up at all It will not be moved till the roe- of the organization. It makes tbe in'ty to 

lug season opens In the Hast. There Is but govern (ill questions pertaining to yacht 
little doubt however, that If it is brought racing, and Its Influence has not only been 

“be jockey Club will win Its case. wide, but in every way admirable.
W. McDowall/ holds open sparrow nna 

hlueroek shoots (for turkeys nt the Woo- 
V ' liine-grounds this afternoon.^ There will 

. also hn ntgoou niaicbps. Shooting starts at 
*2 o'clock.

<5 .35ÿ y
FAVORITES AT SINGERI.Y.NEER •

MINING ENOI- 
nee and minerai 
!ominent Toronto 
Ine-ioad, Toronto.

>p*V ONE DOLLAR spent here next
______ week will buyfrom TWO to THREE
DOLLARS worth of Fancy Goods. EVERY 
PREPARATION has been made to HANDLE 
NEXT WEEK’S BIG RUSH.

1f

M i
YAinterest to v........

T - TORONTO 
o removed and 
desired. ■ 4. r .

t
1 89 King St, West. -ITHE ill MARCHE, 7 AND 9 KING STREET EAST.IÂDS.

iATISFACTOit 
junp, price $3.50, 

Wm. Woods, 
t, Hamilton.

& V I ■ i’l".TORONTO.
X

Ifl rnnPDRV. Aeven $10 for $5. #• ■IY COLLEGR 
oronte. Ganadfc

I14. uu VALUABLEWe are oEerlog aMM ■YORS.

wSOLID SILVER 
AMERICAN WATCH

■ 'ICPHY & BtiTBX 
utaDllsbed 1832. 
recta. Telephoei

»»***♦*♦**•**«♦

GIFTThis is what the 
public want and that 
is what they have in

f the rules In the AlFOR.DS.

$5.00BARRISTERS, „ 
Ling-street west,

W. H. Irving. Lhv

FOR CHRISTMASThe Cleveland Bicycleus. II Lady’s or Gent’s size. Don’t 
fall to e»t one. Regular price 
f la Call and see them at

John FJlill

1UtlSTEUS, so- 
orueyz, etc., V 
Lvlug-street east, 
mo; moyey to 
ues Baird.

Confident of satis
faction, no trouble with 
the fit, no humbug in 
the finishing of our 
garments, everything 
up-to-date and. under 
our own supervision.

• 1

$’S
\ The trouble at Christmas is to give somethihg differ- j 
\ ent to what everyone else is giving. We solve this 1 
Î problem here. In the lines that follow are goods j 
I that are not common to the ordinary store—as $u \ 
I matter of fact they are speejal and exclusive to this ] 
I store. Dainty -goods, things unique, specials of a 
I class that give completes! enjoyment to the recipient

Florentine Tubourettee and SmalJ Sable», inlaid with Irorr, 1 
eolllng nt «pedal prices for Chrwmaa—16, 16.60, 68, 112.50. i 

I $15 and 625.
Liberty’* Art Qrenn Furniture bi Screens, Tables. Grand. : 
father's Arm Chair and other specialties—something altogether \ 
different to what you find in furniture stocks.
Fanrv Silk Cushion*, handsomely embroidered, quite different j 
to the kind of cushions you buy in any store In Toronto.
Something real dainty—Silk and Fancy Table Covers, special 
lines Imported for our own trade.
We have Invoiced for immediate delivery a special Importa
tion of Damascus Inlaid Tables, Bookholders and Noreulas— 
choice and exclusive goods, yet inexpensive. -,
Tlioso who would look for a present of a thoroughly practical 
and useful character will find It In the Premier Sweeper,- which 
we sell at $8.26, or the Grand Rapid Sweeper at $2.76.

LTON & SWA-
torl: T'oiX
Hl ton. Clisrle, 

ft, L. Wart.

1RRISTER. SO- » 
lo, etc., 10 Man-

H. A. LOZIER & CO.449 Tenge St., Tereete.

OPPOSITE COLLEGE 
STREET.

II169 Yonge StreetFactory: Toronto Junction

n. UPWARDS. AT 
en, MardmiSId. 
ronto-ztreet. To-

*
*

SWEET SOLACE
LEISURE HOUR

mortgages. 
other eernrlilei. 
irttfi. Jarne» C. 
Toronto-etreet •'< RemovalXMAS PRICESt ■

Overcoats, Beaver or Melton,
$12.00,

Frieze Overcoat, wool linings, 
$9.00.

Scotch Suitings, satin linings, 
$12,00.

Clay Worsted or Satin-Finish
ed Worsted Coat and Vest, 
tailored in any style, $12.00.

English Worsted Trousers, 
$3.00, worth one guinea.

;OA RD,

ULR CARLTON, 
il Yonge-strecte.
So dty for the 
or hnalueaa men 
first-claw dinner 
i. The bar 1^ 
mra and olinra. 
ropt of the pud-

FORSale. THE

May be found by the smoker who buys the famous "EL || 
PRESIDENTE,” incontestably the finest cigar pro
duced to-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growths | 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic.

The celebrated QUEEN, so long and favorably j| 
known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its 1 
high reputation.

The popular “ DUTCH MIKE” is recognized

IA great opportunity to se
cure first-class Bicycles at 
Awa) - Down Prices .... IEN ses.

OF-MAUBÜViâ
o-ztreet I-iEven- YVWVWW vvwwwwvw

i'l
1 VfL. CRAWFORD BROS.Y l-ltOrUHTY-

reu, Mucdouuld, 
lonto-street, lo- JOHN KAY, SON & CO.Tailors,

107 Tonge-st.
Opposite

everywhere to be the very be§t five-cent cigar on the 
Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long Havana 
filled, and warranted to give the utmost satisfaction.. See 
that the words “Dutch Mike” are branded on every cigar

The Trade can be Supplied with these ,
Standard Brands from Scalss & Wilson,

NT AND TKltM 
f* of good com- 
iuauelal Broker.

34 KING STREET WEST.
The Robert Simpson Co

THE L.Y.R.A MEETING.
The following delegates from the tt.C.Y. 

C. left for Rochester yesterday to attend 
the meeting of tbe Lake Yncht Racing As
sociation : C. A. B. Brown, C,. H. Gooil- 
e rim m, A. E. Jarvis and Carl Reid. A 
Hamilton despatch last night said : 
meeting will be n lively one. The 
gntes flrom the local ÿnclit 
for that- city this evervug. nnd fire Ham 

ossrs. E. H. Ambrose. Frank 
Monck, 'J. H. Fearnside and Commodore 
Lucas. L Victoria—George Webster, W. H. 
Burnside and Vico-Cominodore F. E. Walk
er. Mr. Burnside, It Is said, will carry 
proxh-s from the Queen City Yacht Club, 
and the Hamilton men hope, with these, 

rry the balance of power In the mnt- 
>f the proposed amendments, which 

them will

CASADIAS bcod\ CSIOS. * ,Rt>S.
'cilBAVlSST in
I CA. 369 Spa-

You could not possibly 
find an . . .

To-Day at the T.A C. lo 
A Mia tear Kale. BRAND □gEVj USÎ,JÜ!E

«Â6‘bi"he 1 BROKEN MÉLODY

* To-niaht two «nnrri.-u events are bUU‘1 
, for the Pvlnet^fl Ph«at«*e. 1
and Jnck Tlanley meet In a *0-ronnd bout, 
and Frank Erne nud Cnllflhfin box four 
rounds. The show Is announced tinder the 
auspices of the Toronto Rowing Club, ana 
Should be well conducted

Annual Meeting 
Adopt an

rnnadltm Rugby Union bolds Its an- ïï mS üt th“ Toronto Athletic Club 
“ i ÏÏ inii a 1.45 p.m. The delegates 

i°ir(St TO J. Savage, A.’ J. Whlt- 
ttow r \> Gleesou; from Ontario, A. 
«’“ï-nnfB Osier and J. McDougal. These. 
B'i.k officers, Alexis Martin, president, 
v'O BncfwnaTVice-president, and E. gay-
^&-a»d"“» UaTo«v^h 

th<“ United that the time of games ^be 
commended a,t Executive of the ('.ELI', 
made 8,ho.^ r:h,, adontlan of an amateur

“li1 aH profit? very little will he 
rule- 1° meeting besides consideration 
done at “«matters the transaction ofroutine »

ÀATD BEldBXTfi.

PRINCESS THEATRE.,
SATIE»AY. BEtUIBEI IS.

The

clubs will leave
'«ïj ' 2

1CITBD — Tri» 
iltou, Ontario.
e -4. v Xmas present

laid out, and thus Practically break away wblcb ba, peeu raging here for the past Mon Tues, end Wed. Tburs. and FVL EvgA
f£ C HILL & CO., I eared” by ^ël^j^gt^ ^ *'* “tir ”!St«
L * 183 YONG E-ST. ^ ^ P Hn^c£H3 L WVlS" -__________________________________

W. R. Webster & Co., BOXING EXHIBITION. "more desirable than a King 
or Queen of .-corchers, or 
Crawford Cycle.

Our new premises will 
be at 151 Yongc-St. after 
Jan. 1st next.

cui nTaxt '—
bfli.Tu'ced, «c# m. .

fffttr Frank Erne and 8am Callahan, A roundes ' J&ayoTre7«1l,HaAM « |

j ronto Rowing Club,. Ltd.
NOWilde-ntreet

AY WOULD ,2* 
al Hotel New*- to ca 

ter o 
most of

*
THE TIME

TO BUY'AN.

Overcoat
IS inoppose.

13 YONOE-Sl’.d 
mer»* milk.
Solo, proprlrto^

AND IN GOOD 
d flowing prices. 
lO-taje per to-r pungd. Oood

K eggs 15-*l»e; 
'icaiiiery 
above soqleyed. 

ude Comnrlsslou,
lito.

LUMIERE'» MARVELLOUS -SfTTOX BEAT HARRISON.
Chtcago. Dee. 18.—John Thacher (220) 

defeatetl John Matthews (300) |n the lten- 
sii'3 r S 1e b1 Herd tournament this after
noon. by 220 to 268. Averages : Thacher 5 
3,-.-37. Matthews 7 16-36. High runs: 
Thacher 29, Matthews 51. In the even
ing game George Hutton (260) defeated 
William Harrison I28m. by 200 to 231. Av
erages : Hutton 18 8-16. Harrison 2 5-13. 
High runs: Sutton 81, 51, 42 and 41. Har
rison 11.

WASHINGTON’S SIX-DAYS' RACE.
Washington, Dee. IS.—Teddy Hale, the 

Irish cyclist, who won the recent six-day 
go-as-vou-please bicycle race at Madison 
Square Garden, New York, together with 
the nine men who finished/ next to h.m, 
will contest In a slx-dav blevele nice In 

city, commencing Monday, Dee. Jo, 
at 2 o'clock/

The Washington race will not be a go-as- 
vou-plrase.affair, but the cvellsts wll ride

hnn— •> dày toi tlx days, making a

CINEMATOGRAPHE!
Now Exhibiting at I r-z*

VTATID FOR LOUT8VILLIÎ.
IS. • Vino President 

Ball Club la tm-L.

oa T.RVSIE
’Louisville', KX” Ripi,

Delder of the Statement that negotiations 
thority for the sta|eroe.uwlth Jf.hn WaM

Ttoon be on ^ manager of the 
whereby he to Stocky to now
Louisville Club. l-,s anil LKhlcr
In New York f “ynr(] before returning 
says he v ill sign ' that Louisville wUZ
home. Dehler also ray clark(. (or Rllsie,
agree to an ™ consent to play In
and If the Inner « made.

We make a garment, of 
the latest materials in the 
latest style, and made by 

v the best tailors in To
ronto, for

s

Thp qlirnri_ Heater aH^Vwf _The surprise Heater, a rink on the new Varsity field. The bank- i w0re two ()l without food, driving todote $).M, $1. 75c,(mc, SSe.
1 in g will be done just north of residence , tbe gal(; be{ore they were rescued. Other

This heater to designed to attach b j® i * The*” osedtie Cricket Club are alreadr cûîty'of "cômmiiu1<at!onb”lt wîl'|n'i>et0|inlpoS-1 —^ atilt inu CIIUBAY '3 9 M •

WILLIAMS CHALLENGES CREEDON. ; fr“Î’o“ff show^lndow. and j ^TheMm^ok1 Hgcky Cjff has orgnnlzed'j 4 Among^ti.^Hst^of Hpeaker-COL. GEORGE W. BAIN of

New York Dee. 18.-Hm Williams, the j for small rooms. Price One Dollar. I Officers • W T Worn” hon. president : W Enrols- appear the foilowmg promlcemt To- Kenroeky. Rogers. Esq,
niddh.weight of the PaGnc has £ , ----------- l^'tTaeb, president : Geo E Burnhatmvlce- rontontons: Mr John Northwaj Mr WUM by Triton-,tract quartet.
sued a challenge to 2î5.MmWUUam» 11 n (HI CUIU on UIPTHBI CT ‘ president ; E 8 Clarry. secretag : W H lam Smith. Mra wnltm -riss »mu , i at g. Silver collection at
^rÆy W'^lgÆvl^M. P m FMJH. MVICT98I ST. H Duncan ^muh. MrJUiUert Bri^ ^ ) ,ntrlnce. .
10 iattar*s msatlng wits uonwtu a *•

MATINEES
$i.uu, ti, sue, t'3e

will EVENINGS

AUDITORIUM
11 MUSIC HALL ^S.

ae QUEEN. COR JAMBS
■alteeee Tneeday u4 SatwreUy.

ALL Tirosmu. Prices I* IS, Ms. ' 
Special Christeau Sat

!JON**'

$25.00.Hall Itolld*»*
MR. 1115UltaNir-'v 
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